
"Withered" 

Again He en-

tered the syn-

agogue, and 

a man was 

there with a withered 

hand. And they watched 

Jesus, to see whether He 

would heal him on the 

Sabbath, so that they 

might accuse Him. And 

He said to the man with 

the withered hand, "Come 

here." And He said to 

them, "Is it lawful on the 

Sabbath to do good or to 

do harm, to save life or to 

kill?" But they were silent. 

And He looked around at 

them with anger, grieved 

at their hardness of heart, 

and said to the man, 

lem he had had for years, 

most likely. What was the 

hurry? 

 And yet, to Jesus, there 

was every reason to hur-

ry. He looked at this man 

and He loved him—one of 

God's people—someone 

Jesus had come into this 

world to love and to save 

through His own death 

and resurrection. This 

man was suffering when 

he didn't have to. Jesus 

(Continued on page 5) 

"Stretch out your hand." 

He stretched it out, and 

his hand was restored. 

The Pharisees went out 

and immediately held 

counsel with the Herodi-

ans against Him, how to 

destroy Him. (Mark 3:1-6) 

How odd it must have 

been for the man in this 

story! I doubt he expected 

Jesus to go toe-to-toe with 

the Pharisees in the mid-

dle of the synagogue, just 

to heal his withered hand. 

After all, who was he? No-

body special. Just an ordi-

nary man with a disability. 

And not something that 

was getting rapidly 

worse—this was a prob-
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Godly sorrow brings re-

pentance that leads to 

salvation and leaves no 

regret, but worldly sorrow 

brings death. 2 Corinthians 

7:10 
There’s a difference be-

tween confessing your sin 

and repenting of it. In 

Scripture, the word 

‘repentance’ means ‘to 

turn away from sin’. By 

confessing your sin you 

acknowledge what you 

have done; by repenting 

you turn away from it. And 

the good news is that 

there’s no limit to God’s 

forgiveness. The moment 

you ask for it, you receive 

it. However, God doesn’t 

intend you to keep repeat-

ing your sinful patterns 

over and over again. 

That’s where ‘godly sor-

row’ comes in. Paul 

writes, ‘You sorrowed in a 

godly manner: What dili-

gence it produced in 

you’ (v. 11). The purpose 

of godly sorrow is to make 

you more diligent when it 

comes to changing behav-

ior. When you allow sin 

into your life, you violate 

your core of righteous-

ness. ‘For [God]…made 

him to be sin for us, who 

knew no sin; that we 

might be made the right-

eousness of God in 

him’ (2 Corinthians 5:21). At 

the point of salvation 

God literally made 

you ‘the righteousness 

of God in Christ’. You’re 

a regenerated spirit liv-

ing in an unregenerated 

body, and when you per-

mit sin into your life, it 

(Continued on page 2) 

The Need for Repentance 
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“Serving GOD and the  

community since 1898” 

Board of Directors 
Chairman 

Gerald Erjavec 

847-671-1677 

gerjavec@mindspring.com 

Vice-Chairman 

Ray Bernero 

708-456-4344 

bernero@sbcglobal.net 

Secretary 

Kurt Kugelberg 

630-248-2571 

kugelberg@sbcglobal.net 

Treasurer 

Marian Sperling 

847-288-0334 

mjsperling@sbcglobal.net 

Financial Secretary 

Tim Saar 

847-455-2123 

timsaar@gmail.com 

Elders 

Harry McGinnis 

708-837-9753 

hmcginni@triton.edu 

Properties 

Bob Schultz 

schultzie44@att.net 

At-Large 

Liz Mork 

708-453-2187 

lizmork@comcast.net 

Diana Arndt 

847-455-5193 

dlarndt623@yahoo.com 

BETHLEHEM BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES: Jan 26, 2021 

Vice Chairman’s Report:  

*Discussion of matters 

about Picket Fence in-

cluding email from Toni 

and letter from Ray 

*Ray moved to raise Peg-

gy to $75/week during 

B'ball usage; and contin-

ue $30maintenance fee 

for special events 

Old Business: first adopt-

a-student was dropped  

New Business: new 

adopt-a-student is Carl 

Petzold; his information 

will be in next newsletter 

Next meeting Feb 23 

Closing – Lord’s Prayer: 

7:35pm 

come ahead of last year. 

Pastor’s Report: we will 

be holding Lenten ser-

vices. 

Deacons Report: the 

2021 Usher & Commun-

ion List sent out. 

Properties Report:  

*Faucets need to be re-

paired in basement re-

strooms 

*contract submitted did 

not include warranty; will 

look into getting another 

bid 

*Ray moved that Board 

give Pastor OK to finalize 

contract with Floors & 

Walls Unlimited 

Ad hoc committees: no 

report 

Attendance 

(via Zoom): 

Pastor Gal-

lup, Gerry 

Erjavec, Tim 

Saar, Liz Mork, Marian 

Sperling, Ray Bernero, 

Bob Schultz, Harry 

McGinnis, Diana Arndt, 

Kurt Kugelberg 

Opening Prayer: 7;02pm  

Approval of past Minutes: 

approved as submitted 

Official Acts: none 

Treasurer’s Report:  

checking acct-

$90,449.54; LCEF-

$228,630.13; all bills 

current 

Financial Secretary’s Re-

port: report emailed; in-

Repentance (continued from page 1)   

violates the very core of 

who you are! And that will 

cause you godly sorrow, 

leading to repentance 

and turning away from 

sin. Don’t settle for say-

ing, ‘This is a habit I can’t 

break. But it’s okay be-

cause God will forgive 

me.’ Yes, He will forgive 

you, but He doesn’t want 

you to settle for a cycle of 

sin, repentance, for-

Thank You for Your for-

giveness when I fail. In 

Jesus’ Name, Amen 
www.devotions.lcccharities.org 

giveness, and then re-

peating the same sin. 

He wants you to be 

strong and effective in 

His service. That’s why 

He’s calling you to a 

higher level. 

Prayer: Heavenly Father, 

help me to turn away 

from the sins I keep 

committing and strive 

each day to be more 

and more in Your image. 
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God’s Treasure Report  

Date Attendance Income Goal Difference 

Year  136/113 $12,505.00 $10,096.15 +$2,408.85 

Feb 7* 23/31 $3,290.00 $2,019.23 +$1.270.77 

Feb 14* 32/41 $1,675.00 $2,019.23 -($344.23) 

Feb 21* 42/33 $2,555.00 $2,019.23 +$535.77 

Feb 28* 36/40    

YEAR  269/258 $20,025.00 $16,153.84 +$3,871.16 

*The Year row are the totals for this calendar year prior to but NOT including the dates shown 

in the rest of the table .  + includes weekly Lenten Service numbers/web views 

the Lord it will be provid-

ed. The Lord’s generosity 

forms our generosity in 

return. 

  Thus, we set aside for 

the work of God a gener-

ous, first-fruits, proportion 

of the daily bread that 

God has given to us. This 

act of trust in the Lord’s 

provision is the working 

out of our faith in Him. 

When budgetary discus-

sions pop up our natural 

reaction is to point fin-

gers.  But remember your 

doctrine, and what your 

mother taught about 

pointing fingers. Our first 

natural reaction is not al-

ways right. In fact, when 

our thoughts are brought 

into captivity of Christ, our 

first reaction should be 

repentance. It should 

raise questions in our own 

lives. As good trees in 

Christ who are to bear 

good fruit, we should ask 

whether our thoughts 

have been taken captive 

by obedience to Christ.  

Have we given generous-

ly? Have we given our first

-fruits? You know. And 

God knows. “For the eyes 

of the Lord run to and fro 

throughout the whole 

earth, to show Himself 

strong on behalf of those 

whose heart is loyal to 

Him” (2 Chron 16:9).  

  God will provide. He al-

ways has and He always 

will. He gives His meat in 

due season. He has not 

left you as orphans but 

has grafted you into His 

own family. You belong to 

Him. Remember this, let-

ting this thought dwell in 

you richly. And you will 

then be rich toward oth-

ers.  

Stewardship: God Will Provide 

Hudson Taylor, a Nine-

teenth Century British 

missionary to China, is 

reported to have said, 

“God’s work, done in 

God’s way, will not lack 

God’s supply.” To know 

God’s way, we need to 

know His Holy Word. Or 

to say it another way: 

you need to know your 

Bible.  

  St. Paul, before he 

spends two chapters on 

giving, wrote that every 

thought is to be taken 

captive to the obedience 

of Christ (2 Cor 10:5). 

Doctrine matters. And 

doctrine matters be-

cause the Scriptures 

matter. And the Scrip-

tures matter because 

this is where we learn 

the teaching of Christ. 

Our thoughts must be 

brought into line with the 

teaching of Scripture so 

that our work is what 

God wants done and so 

that we do this work in 

His way. 

  A good tree bears good 

fruit. A bad tree bears 

bad fruit. We have been 

made good trees in holy 

baptism. We are ferti-

lized and pruned for 

bearing good fruit by 

constantly hearing 

God’s Word preached 

and taught in sermon 

and Bible Class and in 

receiving the life-giving, 

faith-sustaining food of 

the Lord’s Supper. Re-

member your doctrine, 

hold on to the Lord’s 

teaching, and your 

thoughts will be taken 

captive to the obedi-

ence of Christ.  

  Bringing every thought 

captive to the obedi-

ence of Christ is recog-

nizing that God does 

provide. The Lord’s 

Prayer teaches us to 

pray for daily bread. 

Praying this day in and 

day out reminds us that 

the Lord is the giver of 

our daily bread, and 

that we are to gives 

thanks for His daily pro-

vision of it.  God is rare-

ly early and never late 

in His work, as Abraham 

learned on the mount of 

"Making His House Your Home" 

 

Daily Devotion-Lutheran Church Charities 

www.devotions.lcccharities.org 

Read or listen to a great daily devotional  

Are you getting the Newsletter 
via Email?  

If not please give pastor your 
email address!  
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Bethlehem Church was 

dedicated on Sunday,  

Nov 4, 1951 it was built 

adjacent to the old church 

building 

circa 1900 Bethlehem 

Church (foreground) and 

School (background)   

Our Church Staff 
Pastor 

Rev. Roger Gallup, M. Div., 

M.A. 

Office 708-453-1113 

Home 708-456-9028 

 

Director of Music 

Linda Erjavec, B.A.  

847-671-1677 

 

Secretary 

Elizabeth Gallup 

708-453-1113x10 

 

“In every thing by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving, let 

your requests be made known unto God.”  Phil 4:6 

Would you like to submit a prayer request?   

Prayer is very powerful & Bethlehem has a powerful prayer 

chain.   

     Sue Peavey, Chief Prayer Warrior 

    708-724-6582 

    susanpeavey@sbcglobal.net 

We will do the rest and many prayers will be made known to 

God. 

 Flower Chart 2020:   

We are all aware that 

flowers bring beauty to 

the altar as well as joy to 

the giver.  Payment can 

be made in advance or  

during the month in 

which flowers were  

requested.  

 God's blessings to each 

of you who donate flow-

ers. Any questions you 

may contact Liz Mork. 

I will instruct you and 

teach you in the way 

you should go; I will 

counsel you with My eye 

upon you. Be not like a 

horse or a mule, without 

understanding, which 

must be curbed with bit 

and bridle, or it will not 

stay near you. Psalm 32:8

-9 

  "The plane's rubber 

band broke," quipped a 

soldier from across the 

aisle, pulling a cap over 

his eyes. 

 "I've taken this flight for 

three weeks now," 

grumbled an executive 

engaged in corporate 

shuttle diplomacy. "It 

has yet to be on time 

once." 

 "That's nothing," re-

marked a collegiate 

type on board. "I've 

been taking this flight 

for three years. In my 

mind, the advertisements 

couldn't be further from 

the truth. There seems 

like a snafu every time I 

take it." 

 Delayed plans. Frustra-

tion, anger, impatience. 

Some plans though, hold 

more importance than 

others. For instance, 

where are you headed in 

your life? When do ex-

pect to arrive? Will you 

know when you get 

there? 

An old spiritual song 

yearns, "O Lord, I want to 

be a Christian in my 

heart ... O Lord, I want to 

be more loving in my 

heart ... O Lord, I want to 

be like Jesus in my 

heart." These internal 

qualities comprise more 

of the ideals God has set 

up for us than do the ex-

ternals we sometimes 

consider the priority is-

sues of our lives. 

 Sooner or later, as be-

lievers in Jesus, we'll be 

all that God intends for 

us to be. We have His 

promise on that (see 1 

John 3:2). But we often 

frustrate His work in our 

lives. We put off becom-

ing more like Jesus, do-

ing it later rather than 

sooner. Arriving at exter-

nal destinations labeled 

"marriage," 

"graduation," "career," 

we expend a huge 

amount of our time and 

effort. 

 The first few verses of 

Deuteronomy describe a 

spectacular example of 

a people caught up in 

just this kind of dilem-

ma. The journey though 
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Bring your inkjet or laser 
cartridges to the narthex! 

We return them for  a rebate 
For more information con-

tact: Peggy Shabez 

River Grove 

Food Pantry 
“If everyone coming 

to church brought just 

one item each Sun-

day, think how many 

lives we could touch.”  

PLEASE USE OUR: 

Tuition Credit  

Shopping Program  
for current & future 

students of Walther 

High School    

shopwithscrip.com   
  Linda McGinnis,  

  Chairperson 

spaces in between. 

Show us that we must 

raise our hearts to You, 

not only on Sundays, but 

during each day of the 

week—that we must ask 

not only for ourselves, 

but also for our suffering 

fellow men and women. 

Strengthen us to keep 

on asking for Your good-

ness, Your mercy, and 

your grace, always com-

ing before You in the 

Name of Him without 

whom our prayers are 

empty babblings, but in 

whom Your sacred prom-

ises are "Yes and ... 

amen" (see 2 Corinthians 

1:20): Jesus Christ, Your 

moved from Him (see 

Matthew 26:36-56). Since 

this is the case with 

God's own Son, why 

then do so many of us 

stop beseeching the Al-

mighty when He does 

not reply immediately? 

 Therefore, in this day of 

tumult and trouble, let 

this cry re-echo through-

out the land: O God, 

make America pray! 

Make Christians of the 

world pray! Give us Your 

Holy Spirit to teach us 

the power of earnest 

and personal prayer. 

Help us plead in our 

churches, our homes, 

and our private rooms. 

Lead us to see You in 

the morning, in the 

evening, and in the 

We have a live 

stream  availa-

ble the link is:  
 www.youtube.co
m/c/
BethlehemLuther-
anRG    

Sermons 

Call upon Me in the day 

of trouble; I will deliver 

you, and you shall glorify 

Me. Psalm 50:15 
 Note that our text, 

Psalm 50, does not 

read, "Call upon 

Me" once "in the day of 

trouble; I will deliver 

you." No, rather Scrip-

ture's direction is to 

"pray without ceasing" (1 

Thessalonians 5:17), and 

such is the case with the 

psalmist here. Indeed, 

sometimes our Heavenly 

Father delays His an-

swer so that you will 

keep on crying to Him 

and thus build your reli-

ance completely on His 

mercy. If you think that 

God does not hear you 

when you expect His re-

ply, don't stop and say 

as some have done, "I 

simply cannot pray any-

more!" 

 The devil tells you that 

because he is a liar (see 

John 8:44), but God 

would have us be 

steadfast and constant 

in prayer. Christ says in 

His opening words on 

the parable of the per-

sistent widow that we 

"ought always to pray 

and not lose 

heart" (Luke 18:1b). As a 

pattern and example 

for us to follow, Jesus 

Himself knelt and 

pleaded in the depth of 

His agony to ask His 

Father three times that 

the looming cup of suf-

fering might be re-

“Don’t Lose Heart” 

Stop by the multi-purpose 

room either before or after 

service & have a Keurig K-

Cup of Hot Chocolate,  

Coffee or Tea 

could change that, on 

that day, right then and 

there—and He did. And as 

a result, His enemies 

went out to plot how to 

put Him to death. 

 Our suffering matters to 

God—matters intensely to 

Him. Some of it He ends 

quickly. Some He al-

lows to continue 

though we don't know 

the reason why. But 

whatever happens to 

us, we can be sure 

that God is with us in 

our suffering, and that 

He has laid down His 

own life to bring us 

through it—and out the 

other side, into His king-

dom. 

PRAYER: Lord, when I suf-

fer, help me to trust that 

You love and care for me. 

Amen. 

"Withered” (continued from page 1)    

The Lutheran Hour written 

by Dr. Kari Vo. 
Lutheranchurchcharities.org/

devotions 

http://www.youtube.com/c/BethlehemLutheranRG
http://www.youtube.com/c/BethlehemLutheranRG
http://www.youtube.com/c/BethlehemLutheranRG
http://www.youtube.com/c/BethlehemLutheranRG
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circa 1927 Bethlehem 

Church & Parsonage prior 

to remodeling of church 

building which occurred in 

1928 

Our old church altar  

On-Line Giving/Offerings:  
You can now schedule contributions to Bethlehem online.  To con-

tribute online, visit:  www.BethlehemRiverGrove.com and choose 

“Donations” in the top banner  

beloved Son, our all-

atoning Savior! 

 Then, though Satan deny 

this, though unbelievers 

contradict it, though our 

own weak faith question 

it—heaven's truth will tri-

umph eternally, and we 

will have the victorious 

confidence, which, look-

ing confidently to Christ, 

exults and proclaims, 

"God will deliver us!" 

PRAYER: Heavenly Fa-

ther, give us voices 

raised to You, our al-

mighty Deliverer. In Je-

sus' Name. Amen. 

 

From "God, Make America 

Pray!" a sermon excerpt from 

Rev. Dr. Walter A. Maier, the 

first Speaker of The Lutheran 

Hour 

 

 

“Don’t Lose Heart” (continued from page 5)   

Sundays-6am-WGN 720AM 
www.dignity4girls.org 

Contact: Sue Peavey 708-724-6582 
www.lcms.org/witness 

March 28 -Palm Sunday—9:45am 

April 1 -Maundy Thursday —7pm 

April 2 -Good Friday Service—7pm 

April 4 -Easter Sunrise 7:45am  

April 4 -Easter Service 9:45am 

the wilderness that they 

were making can be ac-

complished in about a 

week and a half. They 

pulled it off it in a record-

breaking 40 years! 

 But then, their journey 

wasn't exactly normal. 

God's people then (and 

now) learn slowly. They 

resisted the Holy Spirit's 

efforts every step of the 

way. They had their own 

ideas about their destina-

tion and the best plan for 

getting there. They want-

ed land, peace, prosperi-

ty—rather than a relation-

ship with God and the re-

sponsibility of living for 

Him. 

 When and where do you 

expect to arrive? Maybe a 

change in pilots would be 

in order. Maybe Jesus 

needs to be Lord as well 

as Savior in our lives. 

Wouldn't it be great if we 

could arrive at God's des-

tination for our lives di-

rectly, rather than via the 

"scenic" route? 

PRAYER: Heavenly Fa-

ther, please forgive us 

for our endless distrac-

tions and for not paying 

attention to the direc-

tion You give our lives. 

In Jesus' Name. Amen. 

 

From The Lutheran Layman, 

May 1978 issue, "The Sce-

nic Route" by Jane Fryar 
 

“The Many Roads Taken” (continued from page 4)   

http://www.bethlehemrivergrove.com/


Glass, Michael      02-Mar  

Hermansen, Scotti   02-Mar  

Johnson, Caitlin     03-Mar  

Ghadosh, Helena    04-Mar  

Naylor Jr, Paul      04-Mar  

Schultz, Dale       06-Mar  

Becerra, Nancy     07-Mar  

Romberg, Kim      09-Mar  

Kilgore, Susan      10-Mar  

Diaz, Sarah        11-Mar  

Engel, David       11-Mar  

Kulik, Mary        11-Mar  

Brandt, Emil       12-Mar 

Tuchel, Jahnai      15-Mar  

Erjavec, Allen       17-Mar  

Moselle, Stefanie    18-Mar  

Peavey, Sue       19-Mar  

Robinson, Abby     19-Mar  

Schroeder, Janet    19-Mar  

Shabez, Jake       21-Mar  

Steimel Jr, Karl     23-Mar  

Diaz, Michael      26-Mar  

Engel, Christine     26-Mar  

McGinnis, Hannah   27-Mar  

Bailey, Evelyn      29-Mar  

Rundblad, Raymond  31-Mar  

Rundblad, Robert    31-Mar 

Birthdays 
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Tim & Angela Saar       12 Mar 

Do you want to add to our Birthday  or  

Anniversary list?  Contact the Church Office:   

708-453-1113 or just send us a note! 

"Making His House Your Home" 

Note:  (C) denotes Common Cup Communion Service and (I) denotes Individual Cup Communion Service;  

March 2021 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

 01 02 03 04 05 06 

              

07 

2nd S in Lent 

9:45am Service (I) 

08 09 10 11 12 13 

             

14 

3nd S in Lent 

9:45am Service (I) 

15 16 17 18 19 20 

              

21 

4th S in Lent 

9:45am Service (I) 

22 23 24 25 26 27 

              

28 

Palm Sunday 

9:45am Service (I) 

29 30 31    

              

       

       

Anniversaries 



Bethlehem Lutheran Church  
2624 Oak Street  

River Grove, Illinois 60171 

Celebrating God’s Love since 1898 

What We Teach and Confess As Lutherans 

-There is one true God - Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.  

-All People are born in sin, and we sin against God every day.  

-Jesus Christ is our Savior. He is true God and true man. He came from heaven, lived a perfect life in our place and died 

a sacrificial death on the cross for all.  

-Jesus rose from the dead on the third day and opened the gates of heaven to all who trust in him.  

-God accepts all who believe in Jesus even though there is no merit or worthiness in us. 

-So that we might believe in Jesus, God has given us the ministry, which is the preaching of Christ and the  

Sacraments of Baptism and the Lord’s Supper. Through these, God also gives us the forgiveness of sins. 

-When God brings people to faith, He also produces many good works in our lives. These are done, not to earn grace, 

but to do God’s will and please him. We love him because he first loved us. 

-God has given every man, woman and child a calling in life. Within that calling He directs us, and through His Word, 

strengthens us to live for Him. 

-The Bible is the inspired Word of God. The Bible is free from all error and contradiction in all that it says. The Word of 

God brings us to Jesus our Lord.  

ADVANCE  
EQUIPMENT 

 MANUFACTURING  
COMPANY 

CHICAGO, IL 

 WORSHIP SCHEDULE 
Sunday 9:45am Service  

 Communion is celebrated every  

Sunday; common cup on the  

1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday & individual cup 

on the 2nd and 4th Sunday.  

CHURCH: (708) 453-1113 

 PASTOR: 708-456-9028 
 

 

NEWSLETTER 
Please e-mail any articles you 

want included in the next  

newsletter to:  

kugelberg@sbcglobal.net  

 

We’re on the Web! 

Visit us at: 

bethlehemrivergrove.com 

8:15am Sundays— 
For all you Early Risers used to 

coming to the first service - Join 

us for coffee and a topical discus-

sion of the Bible with Pastor Gal-

lup.  Everyone interested in learn-

ing more about the Word are 

welcome!  

http://www.bethlehemrivergrove.org

